From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Surlene Grant
Khamly Chuop; Richard Sinkoff; susanne
[EXTERNAL] "Official comment submission" FW: Port of Oakland Air Quality Task Force Meeting
Wednesday, January 16, 2019 6:21:15 PM

Hi all,
As I made my way through emails today, I have this one from Ryan. I am sure he is sending them to
me because I was already in his ‘in-box’ from the other meeting announcements and that these
questions should be considered a submittal as part of the Public Review of the Revised Draft Plan.
Thank you.
Surlene
From: Oley, Ryan <roley@centerpoint.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 12:45 PM
To: Surlene Grant <sggrant@envirocommunications.com>
Subject: RE: Port of Oakland Air Quality Task Force Meeting
Good afternoon Surlene,
Please see questions below following the Seaport AQ Task Force Meeting last week:
1. How will the Port determine how grants should be distributed amongst tenants or which
tenants they assist in receiving incentives?
2. In terms of reporting, how will the term “Periodic” be defined (e.g. semiannual, biennial,
etc.)? If EI’s are completed by the Port, what effort will be required by tenants e.g.
recordkeeping requirements, document submittals, etc?
3. Some efficiency measures may have a “cost to tenants” – are any of these measures
mandatory and have they been scoped out for the Near-Term Action Plan?
4. To help tenants minimize disruption, are there any plans to expedite permitting/regulatory
processes for activities required by the tenants as part of the 2020 and Beyond Plan?
Thank you,
Ryan

Ryan Oley
CenterPoint Properties
Development Manager | 510.506.1947 | roley@centerpoint.com
From: Oley, Ryan

Sent: Wednesday, January 9, 2019 7:41 PM
To: Surlene Grant <sggrant@envirocommunications.com>
Subject: Re: Port of Oakland Air Quality Task Force Meeting
Hi Surlene,
Chris Easter (ESA) and I will be there tomorrow.
Thanks.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jan 9, 2019, at 7:25 PM, Surlene Grant <sggrant@envirocommunications.com> wrote:
Greetings,
Depending on when you are reading this message, the Task Force meeting is “today.” If
you have already responded, I have received the information. This is just (another)
reminder. I have sent several reminders. Please forgive the duplication – it is because
due to the holidays, many emails were returned with “out of office until this week”
messages. So, I want to give all stakeholders an opportunity to see this information.
The next meeting for the Seaport Air Quality 2020 and Beyond Task Force will be:
Thursday, January 10 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Port of Oakland Exhibit Conference Room
Ground Floor
530 Water Street, Oakland
You can find a copy of The Revised Draft Seaport Air Quality 2020 and Beyond Plan for
your review online at https://www.portofoakland.com/community/environmentalstewardship/maritime-air-quality-improvement-plan/.
If you have not done so, if you could RSVP regarding your attendance to this email
address, it would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you for your continued engagement. Looking forward to seeing you.

Surlene G. Grant
sggrant@envirocommunications.com
Office: (510) 352-7826
Cell: (510) 418-7826
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“An idea well-expressed is like a design of gold, set in silver”

-Proverb

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of CenterPoint. Please do not
open attachments or click on links unless you know the contents are safe and
come from a trusted sender.
Notice: The sender of this message is external to the Port of Oakland. Please think before
you click on any links or open any attachments.
(Disclaimer posted by PortIT71394.)

